
Baseball Frenzy Grips
and Binds New York

Giants Confident on Eve of
First StruggSe with Their

Rivals from Boston.

RED SOX REACH THE CITY

Ohances in Favor of "Big Six"
Facing "Smoky" Joe Wood

in Bottle at Polo
Grounds To-day.

N'c-w York wns slower thls year than

last, when the Glarts had such a nip-
and-tuck rnre. to catch the baseball fever,

but yesterday all the pent-up enthiislasm

whlch has been smouldertng for weeks

burst Into n eonflairratlon. and untll the

world's cr-r-mpionship has been disposed
of PreFident« and polltlclans must blde

their tlme.
Thousands of determined "fens," who

walted all last nlght and the nlght before,

s*retchlng their attenuated lines from tha
Polo Grounds flfteen blocks to lf'tri street,
a mllo and a half, ln order to set a tlcket
fnr the big games. testlfled to the great
awakenlnc. L«st n:ght offers of Sir* were

made for the preolous paatebear--, whlle a

box was considered worth $1-3. with nons

to be had. Plaees near the front of the

line were worth 15 and J10.
There ia an air of cor.flcier.ee in the

ramp of the Giants. Although they are

speaking at the rate of $2 a'word or

thereatouts these days. and. in order to

get an lntervlew some of the long green

has to be flashed. the players are not

artful enough to hide their feeUafa. When

asked what he thought the outcome would

be, "Mattv" ventured the oplnion that

there waa lots ot sky out yesterday
afternoon, Whlli "Chlef" Meyera had a

sudden attack *:.haaia, belng able to

converae only la the Indian language.
whlch he did quite iluently. As there was

no lnterpreter on hand. hls oplniona can¬

not be stated to an expectant world.

JefT Tesreau looked as though he would

le wllllng to dlscuBB the matter at hand

wlth either J. P. Morgan. Baron Roth-
achiid or john i>. EtoekefeUer, eaea sparing
a few words to Andrew Carnegle. but for

the re*t of the mortal worid he had only

an onlnt-nigibUl grin and the allence of

lha atarrp ekiee,
But the players did not seem to be

stricken with tcrror at the thought of the

i: -d Sox. nor did they expect to spend a

restless nlght wlth bad drcams about

Joe Wo'.d. McGraw has them keyed up

|0 the f.tJhtlng pitch, and somethlng is

golng to break,
All day the corridors of the leading

hoteis buzzed with the visitlng "fans"
from all parts of the Cntted Btates and
even Cuba. The National Commlssion
to.k up Its usual luxurlous quarters ln

the Waldorf-Astoria, and there the big

men in baseball foregathered to pfrSk
the probable winners and glean tho gos-

sip of the day. Thls morning, Jake Stahl
and John McGraw, the two managers. and

Klem, Rigler, Evans and O'Loughlln, the j
four umpires. will meet with the eom-

mlsston and go over the rules governlng
the seriea. Ban Johnt-on arrlved yester¬
day, aad Bald he expected a great
struggle.
At the Hotel Imperial three hundred

baseball writers. who will need seventy

special telegraph lines out of the Polo

Grounds to flash the detalls of the game
all over the country, held forth. Among
them were correspondents from Havana

papers who. although they could not
speak English and requlred the services
of an lnterpreter, prlde themselves on the
fact that they know baseball from A to Z.
But wlth all their dope the wholesale
dealera ln Btatlatlea were unable to plck a

winner any better than the street urchlna
who were patlently waltlr.g ln line.

Red Sox Arrive Full of Fight.
The Boston team. twenty-two strong,

toi by the redoubtable Jake Stahl and ac-

companled by several tralners, arrlved at

the Grand Central Station ehortly after 6

o'clock last evenlng. They quickly made
their way through the thousands at the

termlnal, who failed to recognize them.
and got lnto taxlcabs. They were diiven
to Bretton Hall. where they will llve whlle
ln N'ew York. and after dinner went to

their rooma. The trair.era sald that all
.were in bed by 9:30 o'clock.
A big crowd of "fans" assembled ln

front of the Hotel Somerset, where lt waa

mst reported that the team would make
its headquarters. It was nearly an hour

after the arrival of the Red Sox that

their admlrers were Informed of the In-

.ataH-d-M of the American League cham-

pionsp at Bretton Hall.
The Gianta utillzed the Yankeea aa a

loil for their last practice at the Polo

OMOada yesterday afternoon, the regu¬

lar ¦ playing for a trlfle moro than four

Innings. They eeemed to be right on edge
for the fray. The great trlo of pttchere.
Mathewson. Marquard and Tesreau-re-
malned behind the scenea All three

warmed up at the Btadlum yesterday
morning. however, and exhiblted their
heat wures for the benefit of Wllljert
Rebinaon and McGraw. After looklng
over his three etars the Uttle Napoleon
had nothlng but a emlle to offer in lleu

of an interview.
The Red Sox will go to the poat fa-

vorltea by a slight margih. The odds

gradually ahortened all yesterday, and a

lot of bets were made at even money.

The best odda obtalnable were 6 to l,
whlle according to renorta $30,000 wae put
down on the Red Sox at 10 to 9 ln Wall

Street. ThlB ls quite a drop from 8 to 5

and 2 to 1. whlch was offered last week

in BoBton.
Speculation la rife aa to the pltchera for

the tirst game. Stahl has made no aecret

of hls plan to send Wood to the wire in

case Joe warma «P well before the game.

McGraw. with hia usual taciturnity, wlU

net gtra an inkllng of hla selection, meet¬

ing all que-dionera wlth the atatement

World's Championship,
Baseball, Polo Ground»,
To-day, Giants vs Boston
Red Sox. Game called 2
P. M. Holders of reserved
ae-te must enter Speedway
gate. No tickets sold at

Speedway entrance. Thirty
Thousand unreserved
Grand Stand and Bleacher
aeats at One and Two Dol¬
lara each will be sold at

E-ghth Ave., and 157th
Street entrance*. Gatea
open at 8 A. M.

McGraw and Stahl
Full of Confidence

John J. McGraw, manager of the
Giants was plalnly confident" last
nUrht OoaoaCBlng the outcome of the
world's serie*;, but, followlng hls cus-

tom, he refueed to meke a predlction
or venture an opinion. He did say.
however:
"My men nre ln flne conditlon, and I

know tbat they are ready to give n good
aecount of lhem»elvea. 1-lirther than

that, they have had tbe experlence of a

world'a aerles. and thnt means some-

thlng. We .a*e the Athletl.e a hard
flght In flve of the *-1x games last fall,
nnd I do not thlnk the Ketl Sox are any

atrooger, If as strong."

Jake Stahl. manager of the Red Sox,
wns not lncllned to talk when he

reached here last evening from Bos¬

ton, but relterated some of his pre¬
vious statements by saylng:

.'My team ha* played < onaiatent baee-

l>all ln winning the American League
¦lennant. ami ull! i»l*ty cons.atent base¬

ball In winning; Ihe world's aerles. I be-

lWe lhat rn* pltcliin-: slaff ia the hest

in Ihe country, und eTerjthlna else belng
ciliial, thls will ronnt. Gardner ta fnllT
rccmered from the Injury to hls tlnger,
nnd the playera are In flne conditlon and
confident."

that he doea not know hlmself and won't
known until J-iFt before the game.
Victory iri the flrst contest of the series

ls important, and ench manager is anx-

lous to get the jump. t'ntll last year the
wlnner of the tlrst game won tiie series,
but the AthletlcB upset all traditions
against the Giants. However. lt ls none

the less true that each leader Is deslroua
of capturlng the lnitial struggle.

Matty May Face Joe Wood.

There are arguments ln favor of Mc¬
Graw using each one of the three stars
who will ba called upon to do the llon's
share of the work against the Red Sox.
Tesreau ls plcked as a probable beglnner,
so that McGraw ean use hlm in every
other game in the series, and ao start
him four times if aacaaaaiT. II is R0"-

erally admitted that Jeff wlll prove the
hard. at nut for the Red Sox to crack, and
ls most likely to beat Wood. A defeat for
Joe right off the reel would have its
psychologlcal value for the Natlonal
League champions. However, lf T>.*r.;iu

abould t.e beaten. stahl would be la a,

flne strategic posltlon.
Marquard as a starter has been men-

tloned by some who thlnk that Wood
will win the firat game anyway, and Mc¬
Graw mlght as well waste a pitcher,
comlng back wlth Tesreau and Matty.
But McGraw wiil not concede Boston a

victory ln any such manner.
When all ls said and done and all the

retums are ln, the man who wlll walk
to the centre of the diamond when the

umplrea shout "Play ball." undoubttdly
wlll be one Chrlstopher Mathewson. At
his best ln a ahort serlea, Matty haa been
lnvlnclble in etarting every set of post-
Beason games he haa ever entered, and
has never failed.
Matty haa received the longeat reat he

haa ever drawn since he has been a

member of the Giants. It 18 now twelve
daya since he haa appeared on the
mound. Thia can mean only two things-
either that McGraw doea not lntend to
use hlm at all or that he wlll piteh the
flrst game and bear the brunt Of battle
throughout the serlea. Unleaa he losrs
hla cunnlng over nlght, lt wlll be Matty
against Wood. Thls glves the Glant6 an

even chance for vlctory, aa Matty la
uaually at his best on the Polo Grounds.
If the Natlonal League champlona win,
the Llttle Napoleon wlll have the upper
hand with Tesreau and Marquard to send
against the Red Sox.
After the game yesterday afternoon

the grounds received a thorough ma.nl-
curlng under the watchful eye af Murphy.
the renowned keeper of dlamonds. When
the curtaln rises on the scene of l.attlo
thls afternoon the fleld wlll be aa true aa

a hllllard table. Falr and cooler weather
ls promlsed by the offlcial foreeaster. and
condltlons will be perfeet for the thrllllng
battle whlch is sure to take place.
The Polo Grounds wlll be opened to the

"fans" at S o'clock thls mornlng, the (
pame beginning at 2 o'clock tn the after¬
noon. There will be plenty af provlalons
aold to those who fall to brlng thelr lun-
cheons. Joe O'Brien, secretary of the
club, emphasized again yesterdny, that
holdera of reserved seats will be admitted
only at the Speedway entrance of the
Stadium.
The maln entrancee win .¦ used by the

"fans" who buy seata ln the blcachers
tt lower grandstand. Ab soon aa the
standa are fllled, whleb wlll probably be
around noon time, Judglng by the way
the crowda gathered laat nlght, the gatea
will be cloaed.
Twenty-three players, repreaentlng the

Glanta, and twenty-two, representing the
Red Sox, are eligible to take part ln the
big series. The names of the men follow:
New York Glants-Amea, Becker, Burna,

Crandall, Doyle. Devore. Fletcher, Groh,
Hartley, Herzog, McGraw. Maniuard.
Mathewson, McCormlck, Merkle, MeyeiB,
Murray, Robinson, Shafer, Snodgrass,
Tesreau, Wllaon and Wlltse.
Boston Red 8ox-Ball, Bedlent. Bradley,

Cady, Collina, Carrlgan, Engle, Gardner.
Hall, Henrlcksen, Hooper, Krug, L-wis,
Nunamaker, O'Brien. Papc, Stahl, Speak¬
er, Thomas, Wagner, Wood and Yerkes.

World's Series
Records of the Past
The growth of haaeball ln elght

yeara of atrlfe for the world's eham¬

plonship la ahown by the following
Btatlstlcs of attendance and recelpts:
year. Altend. Recelpta. li.

i .,.,¦¦;.100.4'"» (_ft.5IHI.U0»
1B05. 91.723 aaaXeBM 5

uioe. 99,849 bMMBM «

10O7. 78,088 101,7/8.60 B

loiiH. 62,T<i 91,975.60 5

I»09.145.293 iaa.302.50 7
1910.124.421 174.000.00 5

1911.179.851 342.364.50 C
KKSM.T8.

1903.Bo*4on, A. Ln 5; PltUburgh.
N. L.. 3.

1905.Phlladelphla A. Lh ll New York,
N. *.. 4.

H, -.- < |,i, ago, A. I... 4: rhlrago. N. I_. 2.
1B07.Chlcago, IV. _.. 4| Detroit. A. _., 0.
lOlis.Chlcago. N. L.. 4; Detroit, A. I... 1.
1900.Pltt*.bu-gb, N. L.. 4: Detroit.

A. I... S.
1910.Phlladelphla, A. L., 4: Chlcago,

N. I... 1.
1911.New York. N. L.. 2; Phlladelphla,

A. Im 4.
Total, el.ht >i>ara.Attendance. 881,884:

recelpts, ai.23l.UA* 75; gamea. 47; Amer¬
ican League, 4 aerlea; Natlonal I rague,
4 aerlea.

MEN ON WHOM MUCH DEPENDS IN MATCHING BASEBALL WITS ANI) SKILL IN

GREAT BATTLE HERE TO-DAY.

Ja.fc_ t_-t&.*Wl

Mktty-

K

C___eta_.i__ .Doyle of C_ai__.t)Cs;
t

VJoo-4.

fj C-_.-pta_- TVe-g-nO* ofBpdSo*

10
Winners in the World's Series

May Earn $4,000 Each.

ALL RECORDS IN DANGER

Two Leagues Now in a Tie at
Four Flaps Each for High¬

est Honors of Baseball.
Th» world's B'rlee between tha Giants

and Ite-i Fox OrhaBh start* nt the Polo
Grounds thls afteraeoa arlll hrenk the ex¬

isting tle betareaa the Arnrri-*an rtk\ Na¬
tional Ix-oguo in the number of cham-
plonshlpB won. Each organizatlon has
oarrtured four p-innanfs ln th'* eight
series played, the total atfendanoe for
the contests runnlng up to MI.Wl and the
reeelpta to »i.*_31 .r.'.T 7". F_rty*eevan faaeaa
have been played of whlch the National
lyeftgue rortenders have won twenty-four
and their opponftits twf-nty-tw*o, one 1
game ending ln n tl«*.
All recc rds for attendnnre and receipt*

were broken ln tho serli-s between the
Giants and Athletic last ye.'.r, when 17**.'51
"fans" pald *-t4_,3M W to see th< games.
Wlth a larger eeatlng capaclty at the
Daaten grounds than at Hhlbe Park, In
Philadelphia, r.ew flgures ought to be
set this year. Thf playera on the wlnnlng
team picked up IMM apieca and tha losers
got ?i2.ioj each last aaaaen. it a-oeM not
be surprlslng lf the wlnner's shure ran

up to $4,000 each thls year.
Although thc-c were many aft-eaHed .

world's champlonsh!*- giunes played early
ln the history of has. hall. the flrst be-
tween the Am»rlenn and National leagues
aaaM in i»3, whaa th.* Bed Sox won nve,
out of elght game' from the Plttsburgh
Pirates. The GlantB won thf Nath fflal
I.euguo pennant li, 1S04, but John T.
Hrusb, because hl.- blttern*-*-:- townrd the
Amcrlean ly-ague hud not dled down, re-
fused to play the Red Sox for the title.
In 190., however, the dlfflcultles were

patched up by jhe national commlssion.
which took charge, and the Giants de¬
feated tht- Athletlcs ln four of the flve
gam.'s played, Mathewson wlnnlng three
of them. In UM the two f'hlcago teams
met, the t'uhb golng down to d.-fent at
the hands of the White S<>3t In four out of
six gam**s, a!thou.h tl.e t'ubs had one!
of the Kreatet-t t... h. -:..111 marhlncs ever

developed and set a new mark of 116 v|c-
tori.-h for u leaaaa, a reeord which has
never h.-.-n aqudllod.
Only flve gam-s were rie<-r-Mary to deelde

the champlonshlp In 19ci7. when the Cubs
and Detrolt Tlj-ers met, <hlcago wlnnlng
four straight vlctorlev, th<- flrst game
belng n thirteen Innlng tle. The sam-
teams battled agaln In WW, rhlc.,-,-., ta ln¬
ning four out of Hv.-. Th- following y-.u
Plttsburgh and Detrolt had a Mtter atrug-
gle for honors. the series golng the full
llmtt of eeven for the flrst and only tlme
ln history before the Pirat<-s w. re <)e-
darad tha nliinaia, in this series "Webef
Adams defeated the Tlgers ln three
games.
The Athletlcs and Cuha hooke.I up In

1910, Philadelphia wlnnlng wlth ease, tak-
Ing four out of the flv games played.
Last year the Alhletlca arera agaln sue-
ceBsful, In their struggl<- with th'- Giants
wlnnlng foui out of six gamea. Tha llr-t
flve games were the hard. st fought and
best played of any world's serl«-* contests.
Two of them we-nt to extr.i Innlnga, the
Athletlcs takiiig ek-veu lnnlnf,_ to beat
Matly in the third gam< and the Giants
beatlng Ceotnba aad i'i..nk la ten innlngi
in the fifth These two gnmer, are the
only extra tnnlag gamaa ever played la
a arorld'a aertee, wtth t *.<; aaoegtloa af
the tblrteea Innlng tta thnt tl.e Caba and
Tlgers taaghl out ln 11*07. Tha sixth game
last year end-d ln u RMlt for the Giants
in Phlladelpliia.

FOR A NEW ATHLETIC CLUB.
To the Kditor of The Trlbune.

Sir: Young men daalreua of Joinlngr en

athletic elub alout to be orgar.lzed In the
upper Weet SUle miiy write Hamuel
Sehwed, foreign atati.>n, New Vork 1'ost-
olflie. A OOrdlal w. Icome ls t-xtended to
unattached athtetea or strangers from
outslde tba clty who hav* as yet been
unable to make i.ih'.-ti.- connectionB.
Oct. 7, Btt SAMl'EL BCHWED.

Jo_._> J*. Ha-it'^w Muiiajify Ca_*jr)t«:

Records of Rival Pitchers
for Season Just Closed

NKW YORK OIANTfl.

I I

T'areau waeil te the re«~ie la teren «_-.*_ and waa taken out la teai Marquard
went lo four tlmee aad «.. takea out ln twelxe; Malhewaon neat ln aevea tlm*s aad
«.-. taken o»t ln trn: Crandall weat In t-eatr-three 1I mes nd «¦. takea out ln

thre->: Amea weat In tea Itmea aad araa taken out In fifteen; Wlltee went ln nlne

tlmea and wae t.kea out In flfleen.

BOHTON RKD AOX.

Mll i Ir

___ 42 14 5 e .872 82 208 IS 5 0
, ollina'.'.'.'....... 28 14 7 0 .6«7 41 83 200
H.l. 8* U 9 2 .834 72 83 I 0 0
le«i ent . »a n a o vn 57 121 1 1
(VBrlen. M »¦" j -Ml_02_I Bja_aj»_7_1

Mood re|lr*cd ln flw rum*. and wa* taken oul In three; (ollina re lle red In three
¦amea jnd ai< taken ani ln elght: Hall relleved In Iwelve game* and waa taken nut
ln thlrteen- Bedlent rellered ta eleven gamee und wus takrn out In elrten; O'Brien
relleved ln'three fanie* and wae taken o-il In nlne.

EXCHANGE_BASEBALL QUIPS

Mayor Gaynor Invites Mayor of
Boston to See Giants Win.
Mayor Fltzaerald of Boeton will be tha

guest of Mayor Gaynor in the latter a box

at the Polo Grounda thia afternoon for the

battle of the diamond. lle left Boston on

the _ o'clock train laat nlght for thts clty
after the followlng tclegrame had been

exehangeil;
"The Hon. J f. Fltzgerald. City Hall,

Hoaton-The Mayor aaka lf you wlll give
hlm the pleaaure of slttlng in hla box to-

morrow to wltness the defeat of the lted

Sox bf the Glanta.'
-ROBKRT ADAMSON. Secretary."

Mayor Kltzgcrald sent the followlng
reply:

The Hon. W. J. Gaynor. Clty Hall.
New York-It wlll give me pleaaure to be

your guest as the Ked Sox begln thelr
onward march to the world's champlon-
liliip and to congratulate you upon the

fa. t that your clty. the greateat ln the

oouatrj aad paaaajaaaf the best b_n team

,n tl.e Natlonal Iaeague, ls to have the

dlMlngulshcd honor of addlng to the glory
of the b.-st clty ln the world and to tha

laurels of the flneBt ball team ever or-

gunlzed.
"JOHN r. FITZGEILALD, Mayor.

LYNCH CALLS A MEETING
Says the National League Has
Important Business on Hand.
Thomas J. Lynch, prealdent of the Na¬

tional League. aefit out tho followlng let-
t. r y.-st.-rday to all club presldenta;
'fnder authority vested ln me by Sec-

tlon 69 of the Natonal League conBtltu-
tton, you are notlfied that a apeclal meet¬

lng of the league wlll be held ln New
Vork Clty wlthln a day or two after the
cloae of the world'a serleB and the Chl¬
cago series of 1912- Notlre of the exact
tlme und place, of the meetlng ln New
*i ork ("Ity wlll be telegraphed to you later
ln the week.
"Thls apeclal meetlng wlll be of utmoat

importance to the Natlonal I_*__ue, and
1 therafore reapectfully requeat that every
club be repreeeated."

RALPH DE PALMA RESTING
No Change in Oondition of In¬

jured Auto Driver.
Milwaukee, Ort. 7 There was practlcal¬

ly no ci.ange thls morning In the condltlon
of Kalph I»e Palma. Injured ln an acci¬
dent during th»* last lap of the Grand
l'rlze automoblle race on .Saturday af*
t<inoon. ii.- paeeed a qulet night.
To-dav Tony Scudelarl. a m<cliunician

for the late Hruc-Hrown, who was In¬
jured when that famous pllot BUffered ln-
Jtirlcs whlch resulted ln hls death. waa
sald to have had a poor nlght.

WILD PITCH FELLS COOMBS
Knocked Out by Moore's Throw

.Phillies Beat Athletics.
Philadelphia. Ovt. 7. Jack Coombfl,

pltchor for the Philadelphia club of the
Am»-r1ean League team, was knockert
unconsclous by a wlld pitch of Earl
Moore, pltcher for the National Leugti'-
luh, In the slxth Innlng of the apanlnff
game of the Interleagu.- series for the
. hampionshlp of thls clty, to-duy, at Shlbe
l'ark.
C'oombs was able to walk home after

the game. but wbd badly shakon, and may
not be able to play ln any of the remaln-
Ing games of the eerles. Alexander, who
pltched the flrat flve inntngs for the
N'atlonals, waa hlt hard by the Athletic,.
In the fourth lnning.

Carroll Brown replaced <*oombg and ln
the elghth lnning walked two men and hlt
another. After Crabb, who replaced
Brown In the box, had passed P_.sk,*it.
Dolan trlpled and Magee slngled, cllnch-
Ing the victory for the Phillies.
The score follows:

National* .0 1000301 »--_' lj 0Amerkans. .1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 O._ 18 o
llatterlen. Alexander, Moore and Killlfer;Coonihn, Brown. Crabb and Ijipp. I'mplres_Hart and Johnatone. Tlme of »_inc..:is

THE TRIBUNE'S ROOM AND
BOARD REGISTER containa a con-
denaed llat of furniahed rooma. 320
Tribune Building..Advt,

WI MATTY IS A KING
His Record Makes Him Logical
Choice to Face Wood To-day.

LONG LINE OF VICTORIES

Bender, Smokey Joe and Ford
Among Those He Has Beaten

in Opening Games.
When Joe Wood turned ln a aeaaon'a

record of thlrty-fonr vlctorles to flve de¬

feats for an averaaje of .872 laat we%k. he

set a pltchlng mark whlch has never been

ma.he. ln modern tlmcs. Heulbach, of
the Cubs, came the neare-jt to lt. wlth

._*> Iu 1906. whlle the peerleas Mathew¬
aon'a beat was made ln 1**4. at .814. But

twice during his career of twelve yeara
as a pltcher with the Giants Matty ha.

won more games than Wood. In 1904 he

plcked up thirty-five vlctorles. whlle tn
ISnS he cane- through wlth thtrty-seven.
Both in IM an.l l'.'.". he reached the thlrty
raark. if tha Baatan star keeps up his
preaent pace over a space of twelve yeara
he wlll be wllllngly a.corded the crown
of king of them all; but until the flgures
year in and year out are engraved on

the records, Mutty's throne ls secure.

In ua long career the c. lebrated Chrla-
topher has collected 'MZ vlctorles, against
MS defeats. for in average of .668. E_-

eaptlag hls work as a r.erult, ln 1900.
when he l>>Bt all three games he pltched,
Matty has fallen below ._-) per cent ln
only one year Since 1903 hla mark haa
been well above .600 each seaaon. Hls
record In 1906 was below that of thia year.
He hns shown no move indicatlon8 of in-
effectlven. s.s t his year than ln any other
tseuuon Many thlnk he has twlrled bet¬
ter ball during the campaign Juat cloaed
than he dld last year, althougAi he won

three 1. bs vlctorles.
Hls work ln poaa-aeaaaa serie* has been

remarkable. and he haa never lost an

opening K.ime. Koi tlds reason lt Ib a

pretty safe bat that when the show-
down eomes to-day Matty will go to the
Brlng Une. Ha >*a* the hero of the serlea
in IM**, bi atlti-r the Athletics three
stralrrht. He araa and lost ta the Red
Box In 1909, practlcally won the setles
for the Giants agalnt-t the Yankeea ln
1910, either pltchlng the whole or part
cf every game won. He loat two out of
three last year agalnat the Athletics, one

Baaaa going eleven Innlngs. He defeated
Iletal. r In the flrst game ln 1906. defeated
Joe Wood in the Ilrst game ln 1909, beat
Itussell Ford, of the Yankees, ln the flrst
gamo ln 1910, and defeated Bender again
ln the tlrst game In 1911.
Hia record in the National League fol¬

lowa:
Year. Waa. Loat. P. C.
IImhj. 0 3 .000
luol. M 17 .541

ll*..13 18 .418
it*_{.,. ao is .ao**
IIKI4. 35 8 .814

11*'.'.. 111 0 .773
lmm. aj 12 04t
19<T. M ia e«7
taoa. a7 a .77t

iuod.ff o *.".'.
1010. ff » .730
1911. M 13 .-.7
11*12. 23 12 .657

Totula .318 143 ¦"*!"

A Belmont "Notch"
collar in white striped
Madras. It's an

ARROW
COLLARISa. 2 for 25c Cluett, Peabodv C..

BALM FOR THE WNffi
Actually Beat Giants on Eve of

the World's Series.

ADMIRAL THROWS IN BALL

Tars and Schoolboys Cheer
Champions, the Mayor

and Fleet Offlcers.
Extremee met at the Polo Grounds ytt>

terday afternoon, where, before the aw«.
stricken gaze of aome flfteen thousanl
apectators the Yankees, tall enders ln the
Amerlcan League, beat the Olsnts. cham¬
pions of the National League, ln a special
exhlbltton game by the acore of 4 to t
It has often been said: "Wondera never
cease."

It may be eald in extenuatlon of thls
unprecedented Bhow of aedaclty that th*
Giants used the game merely to ltmber up
the muscles of the players and ke^p their
mlnds off the great hattle whlch will be-
gln at the Polo Grounds thls afternoon.
The regulars played for part of the game
only, and their placea were fllled by the
men who have played thlnking parts on
the bench for the greater part of the sea.
aon.

Mayor Oaynor, Rear Admiral Otrterhaua
of the Atlantic ao,uadron, now riding at
anchor In the Hudson River; Captain Rod-
man of the battleahlp Connecticut and
Police Commlssloner Rhinelander Waldo,
among others, occupled two boxes on the
lower tler. Hundreds of aallors and ma-
rln»s from the fleet were present. the red
facin-,ra of the uniforms addlng a toueh.of
color to the rscene. Delegatlons from Co¬
lumbia and New York unlversltles. the
College of the City of New York and
varlous hlgh echoola also were present.
All were on hand wlth lusty ltmgs, and

for a whlle one passlng In the dlBtanc**
mlght have thought that a football game
was ln progrea. Cheer after cheer rent
the air. and generally Gianta, Matty or
McGraw waa at the end. The brasa band
of the Hebrew Orphan Asylum waa on
hand early and kept the crowd In good
humor wlth a number of patriotlc alm.
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock the Mayor

marehcrt acrosa the fleld ln company wlth
Admiral Osterhaua and the other lnvUed
guests of the club. The band played *'I__l
to the Chlef!" the college and hlgh
school lada cheered themselves lnto a
frenzy amd the Mayor doffed hie allk hat
After faclng a battery of camern-., Ad¬
miral Osterhaus atood up and threw oat
the ball to Grover Hartley, It was a short
throw, and Mayor Gaynor decided that
an error might be charged. Then the band
played "America" and everybody atood
up. Before the fun began John J Mc¬
Graw and the peerless Matty were pre-
serted to Rear Admiral Osterhaus, more
photographs were snapped and more
clieers were given. Then th-) game.
Wlth 'the exceptlon of the battery, the

same team whlch will face the R^d Sox
to-day stood ln their plaees. Hartley was
behind the bat, whlle Goulalt pltched
Kasy confidence was wrltten or. the face
of ev. ry man, and lf the thought of tha
lmpendlng struggle was on the mind of
any aurely there was no outward «-!gn of
lt. Goulalt, the colt, anxious to win, uas
a llttle nervoua aa he took hls place ln
the box. but he soon settled down.
The defence of the Giants, save on«

wlld throw by Fletcher, was pcrfect.
Fred Merkle made the most apectne.lar
play of the game ln the thlrd innlng.
Stump hlt one Just out of reach of Gou¬
lalt and aeem'.ngly b-eyond hore of recov-

try by Merkle, but Fred tbuDdered down
on the ball and nlpplng lt ln hls bara hand.
made a snap throw for the bag, for whlch
Stump and Goulalt were runnlng a mad
race. The latter grabbed the sphere ln
one hand, and just beat the \ankea
runner by half a foot.
'.Brlng on the Red Box!" h**wled the

crowd. and once more the hlgh s-hool
boya cheered themselv*!*. hoarse
At the bat. however, the Giants failed

to shlne. Ford went lnto the game wlth
everything that he has ever ahown tn oia
life, Hia terriflc speed and iharplr'
breaking eplt balla had the Giants tled
ln knots, and after tha aecond lnning
not a New York batter got on the llr.ea
by legitlmate means. In the flfth ln¬

ning Meyera waa aafe on an error br
Stump. and ln the following frame Harry
McCormlck got two baaea on a muff by
Schulta ln right fleld. With these two

exceptlona he mowed them down ln Indlaa
flle.
Goulalt waa hlt hard. and the Yankeee

made all their runa on him. He retlred
after the flfth, and Leon Amea Anished
up for hlm. Amea waa good, and waa aetj
scored upon.
Tbe Bcore followa:

YANKEES. OIANT?
abrhpoae abrbpeM,

Mldklff. Sb. 511 IJolDevor*. tf.. 2 11 . jj'
l-anle'.s. lf. Ul 10 0, Hurt... 1.....100 9 M

It_)l_. 2b... 2 11 I II
Shafer. Ib.. i.i « HHartzotl. cf 4 0 1 6 0 0

Stump. 2b.. SO 1 100
M.-Mlllan.kB 101 ::i ttnoSgr'tt.ot 100
t-lerrett. lb. 4 0 1 4 00
Schultz. rf.. 4 00 101
.-¦¦.¦. -'ii. .'. c. t 1 0 I I 0
Ford. p. 4 11 010

li.ck_r. cf.. 100 1 ..
Murray. rf. 2 00 1 ftMcCorm'lcrf ! .) 0 t M
Merkle. lb.. 2 0 0 I 1]
Hoberti'a.lb 2 00 I tfRoberti'B.lb 2 00.
Herxog. tb.. 10 1 1 1]
Hartley. c. 10 1 11 IJ.
Fletcher, ¦ 2 0 0 1 »
.Jroh. ta.... 10 0 # II
Goulalt. p.. 0 00 1
Amea. p.... 1 0 I . ?»!
.Me>.re..._ 100 » ..

Totals.17 4 117 I li Totals.B I 4 It UII

Tankecja .__.I » . » - J . ! fcjfteatt .i moiomh
.Hatted for Goulalt ln flfth lnnina.
Tto-Mii hlta-McMlll-n. Btermt. Thttt*

base htt-Mldklff. Bacrlflce hlU- _____-.J_l
Mlllan. 8tolt?n haaea-Stump. IXinleH. ""**¦.

haKf on balln.Off Ford. 1; off Go-i-alt, t.

Ptruck out-Hy l»ord. 1: by Goulalt. I; w
Amei. 1. J-eft on batea-Yanks, «, Giant*. *

rmplres-Klem and Eaacn. ______

AUTOMOBILES.

Limousincs
are recognized as the very fs"

sence oi automobile retinenieiu
and comfort, and, propelled »1
a motor second to none, niaket
the National Winter car «.
ideal limousine for you.
We also have several ustf

T.imousines that we must sej'*
Kach model is guaranteed U>

every particular.
You owe it to yotirself w

look at these NATJONAL-*
before buying.

Call or write for particular*
POERTNER MOTOR CAR CI
Tel. 8166 Col. 1922 Broadway-


